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Central campus projects

BBIT Construction - Campus Dr. (City of Madison) Through March 2024
• Single lane closures and/or traffic flagging operations on University Ave. University Bay Dr. and Martin Dr. may be required during off peak travel periods (9 a.m.-3 p.m.).
• Crosswalks, sidewalk, and bus stop impacted. Pedestrian detour signage and temporary bus stop in place.

For project updates and maps, visit cityofmadison.com.

Materials Science Partial Demo Through Fall 2023

Walkway east of Materials Science building closed.
Follow pedestrian detour signage on site.

CDS Construction Through December 2024

South lane of University Ave. closed from Park St. to Orchard St. Protected temporary walkway and bike path available around work area.
• North lane of W. Johnson St. traffic lane and sidewalk closed from N Orchard St. to N Charter St. Protected walkway available on W. Johnson St. around work area.
• North lane of W. Johnson St. closed from University Ave. to W. Johnson St. Detour via Randolph Ave. or N Charter St. Accessible sidewalk available along N Orchard St.
• Lot 22 permanently closed.

Kahler Center Addition Through 2024

Lot 79 and 80 closed.
East Campus Mall narrowed to a 10 foot bike and pedestrian path.

East campus projects

Irving and Dorothy Levy Hall Construction Through 2025

South lane of W. Johnson St. closed from Davis Residence Hall to I Park St.
• West lane of N Park St. closed.
• Sidewalks maintained and protected from traffic.
• Cramer St. closed from Bamberger Dr. to N Park St.
• Lot 61 and Lot 72 permanently closed

South Campus Utility Improvement Through 2024

Westbound lane of W. Dayton St. closed from N Brooks St. to East Campus Mall.
• Protected walkway available around construction.
• Northwest corner of Park & Dayton intersection closed. Pedestrians follow detour signage on site.

Fluno Center Garage Renovation Through April 2024

Parking lane of Frances St. closed in front of Fluno Center circular drive, circular drive closed.
Lot 63 Fluno Center Garage open, visitor parking is restricted.
• Lot 45 remains open with regular visitor parking.
• Temporary pick up/pick off area available on Frances St.
North of Fluno Center circular drive.
• Mapped, Motorcycle and bike parking will be closed until further notice.

State/Lake St. Parking Garage Development (City of Madison) Through April 2024
East lane of Lake St. closed from University Ave. to State St.
• North and southwest corners of Lake St. shifted to the West and remain open to through traffic.
• Bike lane on west side of Lake Street combined with traffic lane.
• Temporary walkway available around construction on east side of Lake St.

University Ave. Construction (City of Madison) Through Summer 2022
• Single lane closures and/or traffic flagging operations on University Ave. University Bay Dr. and Martin Dr. may be required during off peak travel periods (9 a.m.-3 p.m.).
• Crosswalks, sidewalk, and bus stop impacted. Pedestrian detour signage and temporary bus stop in place.

For project updates and maps, visit cityofmadison.com.

Veterinary Medicine Addition Through Spring 2024
• Linden Dr. permanently closed from Eastern Av. to Collegetowner Lane to access Vet Diagnostic Lab.
• Intersection of Collegetowner Dr. and Linden Dr. closed until mid summer 2024.
• Eastern Av. from Observatory Dr. to Linden Dr. closed until spring 2024.
• Metro Transit bus stop relocated in front of Lot 67.
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